Resear ch has consi stentl y show n that r el i gi ousness i s associ ated w i th l ow er l evel s of al cohol and dr ug use, but l i ttl e i s k now n about the natur e of adol escent r el i gi ousness or the mechani sms thr ough w hi ch i t i nfl uences pr obl em behavi or i n thi s age gr oup. Thi s paper pr esents pr el i mi nar y r esul ts fr om the M i d-A tl anti c School A ge Tw i n Study, a pr ospecti ve, popul ati on-based study of 6-18-year-ol d tw i ns and thei r mother s. Factor anal ysi s of a scal e devel oped to char acter i ze adol escent r el i gi ousness, the Rel i gi ous A tti tudes and Pr acti ces I nventor y (RA PI ), r eveal ed thr ee factor s: thei sm, r el i gi ous/spi r i tual pr acti ces, and peer r el i gi ousness. Tw i n cor r el ati ons and uni var i ate behavi or-geneti c model s for these factor s and a measur e of bel i ef that dr ug use i s si nful r eveal i n 357 tw i n pai r s that common envi r onmental factor s si gni fi cantl y i nfl uence these tr ai ts, but a mi nor i nfl uence of geneti c factor s coul d not be di scounted. Cor r el ati ons betw een the mul ti pl e factor s of adol escent r el i gi ousness and substance use, comor bi d pr obl em behavi or, mood di sor der s, and sel ected r i sk factor s for substance i nvol vement ar e al so pr esented. Str uctur al equation modeling illustrates that specific religious beliefs about the si nful ness of dr ugs and l evel of peer r el i gi ousness medi ate the r el ati onshi p betw een thei sti c bel i efs and r el i gi ous/spiritual pr acti ces on substance use. Li mi tati ons and futur e anal yses ar e di scussed. Keyw or ds: rel i gi on, spi ri tual i ty, al cohol , drug use, adol escents, tw i ns, behavi or geneti cs, behavi or probl ems, mood di sorders Studi es have consi stentl y show n that rel i gi ousness, measured pri mari l y through the frequency of church attendance and the personal sal i ence of rel i gi on, i s modestly associated with lower levels of both alcohol and drug use (see revi ew s 1-4 ). A l though thi s rel ati onshi p i s w el l establ i shed, researchers have noted that 'the overal l l i terature on substance use/ abuse makes onl y token acknow l edgement of rel i gi on as an i mportant expl anatory vari abl e, and then onl y as one of many possi bl e cul tural i nfl uences'.
Studi es have consi stentl y show n that rel i gi ousness, measured pri mari l y through the frequency of church attendance and the personal sal i ence of rel i gi on, i s modestly associated with lower levels of both alcohol and drug use (see revi ew s [1] [2] [3] [4] . A l though thi s rel ati onshi p i s w el l establ i shed, researchers have noted that 'the overal l l i terature on substance use/ abuse makes onl y token acknow l edgement of rel i gi on as an i mportant expl anatory vari abl e, and then onl y as one of many possi bl e cul tural i nfl uences'. 5 A common di l emma faced by those studyi ng rel i gi ousness i s the di ffi cul ty i n defi ni ng thi s compl ex phenotype. 5 Inconsi stent fi ndi ngs betw een many studi es of rel i gi ousness are due i n part to the di fferent measures empl oyed to capture thi s construct. 6 M ost studi es exami ni ng the l i nk betw een al cohol / drugs and rel i gi on are restri cted to measures of religious affiliation, church attendance, or religious salience, 4 thus reduci ng the vast range of rel i gi ous experi ence to one or few vari abl es. A number of researchers have noted that rel i gi ousness i s a mul ti di mensi onal construct. 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The Intri nsi c/ Extrinsic (I/E) religious orientation typology, originally proposed by Allport and Ross, 8 i s perhaps the most w el l -characteri zed mul ti di mensi onal framew ork i n the study of rel i gi on. Donahue remarks that, 'no approach to rel i gi ousness has had greater i mpact on the empi ri cal psychol ogy of rel i gi on'. 13 The Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Scal e (ROS), w hi ch measures I/ E rel i gi ous ori entati on, has been adjusted i n order to make i t age-uni versal 14 and revi sed to speci fy tw o types of extri nsi c rel i gi osi ty. 15 These efforts have made the ROS a rel i abl e, standard measure of rel i gi ousness, even among chi l dren and adol escents. 16 How ever, the I/ E measure suffers from a number of theoreti cal and methodol ogi cal probl ems, i ncl udi ng a l ack of conceptual cl ari ty and a changi ng factori al structure. 17 Speci fi cal l y, the di ffi cul ty of studyi ng rel i gi ousness w i thout studyi ng 'bel i ef content' renders the I/ E typol ogy i neffi ci ent as a measure of rel i gi ousness i n some epi demi ol ogi cal contexts. Research has show n that a pri mary avenue through which religion influences the lives of adolescents is through act-speci fi c bel i efs. 18, 19 Furthermore, new surveys shoul d i ncl ude measures of spi ri tual i ty, as a recent movement i n the fi el d of the psychol ogy of rel i gi on has stressed that spi ri tual i ty i s a di sti nct di mensi on al though i t i s correl ated w i th rel i gi ous bel i efs and practi ces. 20, 21 A theoretically and scienti fi cal l y sound i nstrument w hi ch measured both rel i gi ousness and spi ri tual i ty w oul d enabl e researchers to reveal the rel ati onshi ps and pathw ays betw een speci fi c di mensi ons of rel i gi ousness/ spi ritual i ty and behavi oral and psychol ogi cal probl ems, thus provi di ng greater i nformati on about the speci fi c rol e of these constructs i n the eti ol ogy and perpetuati on of cl i ni cal outcomes.
The behavi or-geneti c research paradi gm provi des a uni que approach to measuri ng the i mpact of envi ronmental factors w hi ch i s not possi bl e i n most psychological, sociological, and epidemiological studi es. 22, 23 By separati ng the i nfl uence of genes and the envi ronment, research i n the fi el d has provi ded novel i nsi ght i nto the eti ol ogy and transmi ssi on of behavi or and psychol ogi cal constructs, i ncl udi ng personality, [24] [25] [26] [27] intelligence, [28] [29] [30] adol escent psychopathol ogy, 31, 32 and adol escent substance abuse. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Thi s l i st i s by no means exhausti ve; revi ew s of the fi el d are avai l abl e. 38, 39 A l though i t has been presumed that geneti c factors have no influence on religion, 40 tw i n and adopti on studi es report that geneti c factors contri bute moderatel y to i ndi vi dual di fferences i n some rel i gi ous atti tudes and practi ces. 41 How ever, many of the exi sti ng behavi or geneti c studi es are hi ndered by methodological problems, principal among which are i nadequate measures of rel i gi ous constructs. In addi ti on, most of the w ork i n thi s fi el d has been restri cted to adul t sampl es. These fi ndi ngs may not general i ze to chi l dren, as behavi or geneti c studi es on intelligence 42 and soci al atti tudes 43 have show n that the determi nants of chi l d and adol escent constructs are di fferent from those i n adul ts.
To our know l edge, there have been onl y tw o tw i n studi es of adol escent rel i gi ousness. Loehl i n and Ni chol s, 44 i n thei r study of tw i ns from the Nati onal Merit Scholarship Tests, utilized a measure of rel i gi ous acti vi ty w hi ch i ncl uded the frequency of prayer, sayi ng grace, and readi ng the Bi bl e. The resul ts from one sub-sampl e of the adol escent tw i ns suggested no geneti c contri buti on to thi s measure but rather a l arge i nfl uence of shared envi ronmental factors. How ever, correl ati ons from the second subsampl e suggest a moderate geneti c i nfl uence (a 2 = 0.40), i mpl yi ng that genes may pl ay a rol e i n i ndi vi dual vari ati on i n thi s trai t. Carver and Udry 45 also report moderate heritability (a 2 = 0.30) in their i ndi cator of adol escent rel i gi osi ty, a measure w hi ch i ncl uded three standard i tems tappi ng rel i gi ousness: church attendance i n the past year, the frequency of prayer, and the overal l personal i mportance of rel i gi on. How ever, these studi es di d not i ncl ude measures of mul ti pl e di mensi ons of rel i gi ousness and are hi ndered by ei ther smal l or sel ected sampl es.
The anal yses presented here w ere conducted on data from the M i d-A tl anti c School A ge Tw i n Study, a study of behavi oral and emoti onal probl ems i n an epi demi ol ogi cal sampl e of adol escent tw i ns and thei r mothers, ascertai ned through publ i c and private school s i n North Carol i na and Vi rgi ni a. Thi s paper presents prel i mi nary factor anal yses of the Rel i gi ous A tti tudes and Practi ces Inventory (RA PI), a mul ti di mensi onal measure of rel i gi ousness/ spi ri tual i ty. A nal yses will also examine the relationship betw een these measures and age, gender and denomi nati on, vari abl es w hi ch are know n to covary w i th rel i gi ous behavi or. The geneti c and envi ronmental contri buti ons to the vari ati on of the empi ri cal l y derived factors will also be explored. Finally, these anal yses i nvesti gate the rel ati onshi p of these di mensi ons of rel i gi ousness w i th adol escent substance use and i ts associ ated probl em behavi ors and ri sk factors. Structural equation models will test whether content-speci fi c rel i gi ous bel i efs rel ated to drug use and peer rel i gi ousness medi ate the rel ati onshi p betw een adol escent rel i gi ousness and substance use, a theory w hi ch has been parti al l y supported.
18, 19 
M ethods
Participants Subjects were enrolled in the Mid-Atlantic Twin Registry and were participating in the Mid-Atlantic School A ge Tw i n Study (M A SATS), an ongoi ng epi demi ol ogi cal study of chi l dhood and adol escent devel opmental probl ems i n tw i ns and thei r parents. The MASATS utilizes mailed questionnaires to a popul ati on-based sampl e of tw i ns i n North Carol i na and Vi rgi ni a. The questi onnai res i ncl ude measures of ri sk and protecti ve factors for adol escent externali zi ng and i nternal i zi ng probl ems. The mothers received a questionnaire in which they were asked to gi ve i nformed consent for questi onnai res to be sent to thei r 11 to 18-year-ol d adol escent tw i ns. Ini ti al psychometri c anal yses w ere conducted on data from a pi l ot sampl e of 656 mothers and 448 adol escent tw i ns i n order to reduce the l ength of each questi onnai re. A nal yses presented here w ere based on 1127 adol escent tw i ns (i ncl udi ng 357 tw i n pai rs w i th know n zygosi ty) w ho have compl eted questi onnai res w hi ch i ncl uded the RA PI. Thi s sampl e represents a 65% response rate for adol escents to whom questionnaires with a RAPI were mailed. The ages ranged from 11.5 to 19.5 years, w i th a mean of 14.6 years, a majori ty (60.5% ) of the adol escents bei ng femal e. The M A SATS i s a current research project and the anal yses presented here are prel i minary, as the sampl e on w hi ch they are based i s l i mi ted to approxi matel y 75% of the total sampl e which will eventual l y be targeted.
Measures
Religious factors and items The authors set out to create a theoreti cal l y-based, mul ti -di mensi onal scal e of rel i gi ousness by i ncl udi ng i n i t rel i gi ous and spi ri tual i tems w hi ch are sal i ent to adol escents. Items w ere pool ed from earl i er adul t and adol escent rel i gi ousness questi onnai res [46] [47] [48] or created by the authors to measure the rel evant domai ns. Si nce the i nfl uence of peers has been show n to affect adol escents' rel i gi ousness, 46, 49 i tems rel ated to peer rel i gi ous acti vi ty w ere i ncl uded. Items regardi ng spi ri tual i ty, separate from common theol ogi cal l y ori ented questi ons centered on a bel i ef i n God, w ere i ncl uded to determi ne w hether thei sti c bel i efs represent a separate di mensi on from spi ri tual bel i efs, i nterests and acti vi ti es. A fter prel i mi nary anal ysi s of RA PI data from a smal l conveni ence sampl e of hi gh school students, the measure w as reduced to a total of 21 questi ons w hi ch w ere answ ered on a four-poi nt Li kert scal e rangi ng from 'defi ni tel y true for me' to 'defi ni tel y not true for me'. A n expl anati on of the factor sol uti on i s gi ven i n the resul ts secti on.
Speci fi c vi ew s on drugs and al cohol use w ere i ncl uded i n the adol escent questi onnai re si nce the M A SATS w as desi gned as an epi demi ol ogi cal study focusi ng on behavi or probl ems i n adol escents. Burkett and hi s col l eagues 18, 19 have found that rel i gi ousness i nfl uences adol escents' dri nki ng and drug use through content-speci fi c bel i efs. Three i tems w ere therefore i ncl uded i n the questi onnai re ('I bel i eve smoki ng ci garettes i s a si n', 'I bel i eve smoki ng mari juana i s a si n', and 'I bel i eve dri nki ng al cohol i s a si n') al so answ ered on a four-poi nt Li kert scal e. These i tems had strong i nternal consi stency (α = 0.88) and w ere total ed to create a Drug Use as Si nful scal e.
Rel i gi ous denomi nati on w as based on maternal report. The mothers w ere asked to sel ect one of 16 denomi nati ons, 'no preference', or 'athei st'. Based on earl i er anal yses, 47 the denomi nati ons w ere reduced to fi ve categori es correspondi ng to i ncreasi ng 'rel i gi ous fundamental i sm': Those sel ecti ng Judai sm, Eastern Orthodox, or other rel i gi on (5% of the sampl e) w ere excl uded from the anal yses based on denomi nati on due to the smal l numbers of parti ci pants.
Drug and alcohol use Questi ons concerni ng the frequency of al cohol and drug use w ere based on surveys used i n the current M oni tori ng the Future Study. 50 The adol escents w ere asked to record the number of ti mes they had used ci garettes, al cohol , i nhal ants, chew i ng tobacco, mari juana, other drugs, and w ere drunk i n the past 30 days, the past year, and i n thei r l i feti me. The adol escents coul d sel ect one of si x response categori es from '0' to '20 + .' Externalizing behavior Items correspondi ng to symptoms of conduct di sorder and opposi ti onal defi ant di sorder w ere based on the DSM -IV 51 criteria for these di sorders. The frequency of these i tems i n the past year w as measured on a four-poi nt Li kert scal e. Those w ho answ ered more than 75% of the questi ons had thei r scores i mputed, and those w ho di d not w ere scored as mi ssi ng. The opposi ti onal defi ant scal e i ncl uded seven i tems (α = 0.81), and after psychometri c anal yses of the pi l ot data, the conduct di sorder measure w as reduced to si x i tems (α = 0.80). These tw o measures w ere moderatel y correl ated (r = 0.36).
Internalizing problems Depressi ve symptomatology w as measured usi ng 12 i tems from the M ood and Feel i ngs Questi onnai re (M FQ). 52 Similarly, the measure of anxi ety w as taken from the M ul tiDimensional Anxiety Scale for Children (MASC) 53 and i ncl uded four i tems refl ecti ng the physi cal symptoms of anxi ety. Both measures (depressi on and anxi ety) exhi bi ted hi gh l evel s of i nternal consi stency i n thi s sampl e (α = 0.91 and 0.92, respecti vel y). These tw o measures w ere hi ghl y correl ated (r = 0.62).
Friend drug use and conduct behavior Items measuri ng peer drug use and conduct probl ems w ere draw n from the Drug Use Screeni ng Inventory 54 and M oni tori ng the Future Study. 50 A dol escents w ere asked to sel ect the number of fri ends w ho had ever parti ci pated i n devi ant acti vi ti es on a fi ve-poi nt Li kert scal e rangi ng from 'none' to 'al l '. The Peer Conduct Di sorder measure i ncl uded seven i tems (α = 0.85), and the Peer Drug Use scal e assessed ei ght acti vi ti es associ ated w i th substance use (α = 0.94).
Sensation seeking Items from the Zuckerman Sensati on Seeki ng Scal e 55, 56 were utilized to measure the personal i ty construct of sensati on seeki ng. A fter anal ysi s of pi l ot data, the measure w as reduced to 14 items which were internally consistent (α = 0.82). The i tems w ere measured on a four-poi nt Li kert scal e from 'I agree strongl y' to 'I di sagree strongl y.' Zygosity The sampl e w as draw n from the M i d-A tl anti c Tw i n Regi stry, a regi stry w hi ch combi nes the Vi rgi ni a, North Carol i na, and South Carol i na Tw i n Regi stri es. These regi stri es utilize questionnai re responses w hi ch have been show n to determi ne correctl y the zygosi ty i n greater than 90% of twins pairs. 57, 58 Tw i ns for w hom these zygosi ty al gori thms coul d not assi gn a probability-based 'defi ni ti ve' zygosi ty w ere excl uded from the geneti c anal yses.
Analyses
Expl oratory factor anal ysi s w as conducted to hel p el uci date the underl yi ng factor structure of the RA PI i tems. M ore extensi ve confi rmatory factor anal yses will be conducted on l arger, more representati ve sampl es w hen they become avai l abl e. The rel ati onshi p betw een these factors and the drug use as si nful measure w as expl ored. A NOVA s w ere conducted vi a the general l i near model to i nvesti gate the effects of gender, age, and denomi nati on on the rel i gi ousness factors (the chi l dren w ere separated i nto tw o groups: aged 11-15 and 16-18). Thi s anal ysi s will provide the proporti on of vari ance of the rel i gi ousness factor w hi ch i s expl ai ned by gender, age and denomi nati on. 59 Least square means and Bonferroni -corrected si gni fi cance tests, w here necessary, w ere presented to show the nature and di recti on of the stati sti cal di fferences.
The i nfl uence of age and sex w as control l ed and the resi dual scores for the rel i gi ousness factors w ere normal i zed usi ng the SA S 60 rank (normal ) procedure. Twin correlations were calculated using product-moment correl ati ons for each zygosi ty group, as a series of simple comparisons can be utilized to gather prel i mi nary i nformati on from the stati sti cs of tw i ns reared together. 61 Uni vari ate geneti c structural model s w ere tested w i th the stati sti cal softw are M x 62 to determi ne the extent to w hi ch geneti c, shared envi ronmental , and unshared envi ronmental l atent factors contri bute to i ndi vi dual di fferences i n the rel i gi ousness measures. 63 The uni vari ate model s w ere fi t to the raw data and w ere then compared to a saturated model speci fyi ng uni que parameters for the vari ances, covari ances, and means i n each group. Twice the difference in log likelihood estimates is di stri buted as 2 , w i th the degrees of freedom equal to the di fferences i n the tw o model s. Si nce the DZ tw i n correl ati ons w ere never l ow er than hal f of the M Z correl ati ons, model s testi ng for the i mportance of the shared envi ronment w ere preferred over those testi ng for domi nance. Due to the smal l sampl e si zes, onl y tw o anal yses w ere conducted for each group. The fi rst model fi tted to the data, know n as the 'A CE' model , tested separate parameters for each gender for addi ti ve geneti c (A ), shared envi ronmental (C), and speci fi c envi ronmental (E) factors to account for the vari ance. The second model restrai ned the parameters i n the A CE model to be the same across both sexes, thus havi ng three more degrees of freedom. Both models will be presented, rather than onl y the best-fi tti ng model , because the sampl e si zes w ere rather smal l to detect heterogenei ty. Si mi l ar approaches have been utilized in previous reports of adol escent characteri sti cs and behavi or. 31 Confidence i nterval s w ere presented to provi de a greater understandi ng of the rel ati ve magni tude of each factor i n the model s.
Correlations, separated by gender and controlling for age, betw een the rel i gi ous factors and measures of al cohol / drug i nvol vement, associ ated probl ems, and risk factors will help delineate the nature of the rel ati onshi p betw een these constructs. Fi nal l y, a seri es of structural equati on model s w ere fi t to the rel i gi ousness and substance use measures to expl ai n the underl yi ng structure of the rel ati onshi p betw een these vari abl es after the i nfl uence of age had been control l ed. The structural equati on model s w ere fi tted to the covari ance matri ces of each gender and i ncl uded di fferent l atent vari abl es and causal paths.
Resul ts
Factor analysis of the RAPI and inter-factor correlations A three-factor sol uti on w as obtai ned based on the ei genval ue scores. The three factors accounted for 71% of the vari ance among the i tems, w i th the fi rst factor expl ai ni ng 59% . Tabl e 1 show s the resul ts of an obl i que factor rotati on usi ng the promax method. 60 The fi rst factor represents bel i efs about God, and will subsequently be referred to as the Thei sm scal e. The second factor i ncl udes i tems w hi ch are rel ated to Rel i gi ous/ Spi ri tual Practi ces, and the l ast factor measures Peer Rel i gi ousness. Factor scores w ere created by usi ng the standardi zed scori ng coeffi ci ents through the SA S 60 Score procedure.
Tabl e 2 di spl ays the age-adjusted correl ati ons betw een the three factors from the RA PI and the Drugs as Si nful measure i ndependentl y for each gender. All correlations are significant at the P < 0.0001 l evel . The i nter-factor correl ati ons show si mi l ar trends across sexes, as the hi ghest correl ati ons for mal es (r = 0.61) and femal es (r = 0.71) are betw een the thei sm and rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces factors and the l ow est correl ati ons are betw een peer rel i gi ousness and the drug use as si nful measures (r = 0.21 and 0.29, respecti vel y).
Relationship between the measures of religiousness and gender, age, and denomination Gender, age, and denomi nati on w ere entered si multaneousl y i nto a general l i near model for each of the rel i gi ousness measures (the three di mensi ons from the RA PI and the drug use as si nful measure). Tabl e 3 provi des the l east square means and the proporti on of vari ance expl ai ned for the rel i gi ous measures by gender, age, and denomi nati on. The i ncl usi on of the categori cal measures accounted for 10% of the total vari ance i n the thei sm factor (F (6,748) = 13.11, P < 0.0001). The onl y categori cal measure w hi ch reached i ndi vi dual stati sti cal si gni fi cance w as denomi nati on (F (4,748) = 19.09, P < 0.0001). Due to the hi gh number of post hoc compari sons among the di fferent denomi nati ons, a Bonferroni -corrected si gni fi cance l evel (P = 0.005) w as utilized to reduce the number of spuri ous Type I errors. Fundamental i st Protestants di d not di ffer si gni fi cantl y from Bapti sts, but both reported hi gher thei sm scores than M ai nl i ne Protestants, Roman Cathol i cs, and those i ndi cati ng no rel i gi ous preference. M ai nl i ne Protestants and Cathol i cs di d not di ffer stati sti cal l y but reported hi gher l evel s of thei sm than those w i th no preference.
The adol escents' gender, age, and denomi nati on accounted for 15% of the vari ance i n the rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces measure (F (6,748) = 21.16, P < 0.0001). Once agai n, the onl y categori cal measure w hi ch reached stati sti cal si gni fi cance w as denomi nati on (F (4,748) = 31.60, P < 0.0001). The mean scores for the rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces measure exhi bi t the same pattern of rel ati onshi ps as those for the thei sm scal e. There i s no stati sti cal di fference i n mean scores for thi s scal e among Fundamental i st Protestants and Bapti sts, and both reported hi gher l evel s than the other denomi nati ons. M ai nl i ne Protestants do not di ffer i n thei r mean score from the Roman Cathol i cs and both of these report hi gher l evel s of parti ci pati on i n these acti vi ti es than those sel ecti ng no rel i gi on. 
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Onl y 4% of the vari ance i n the peer rel i gi ousness measure can be accounted for by one's gender, age, and denomi nati on (F (6,748) = 4.60, P < 0.0001). There w ere si gni fi cant age (F (1,748) = 6.65, P < 0.05), gender (F (1,748) = 4.15, P < 0.05), and denomi nati on effects (F (4,748) = 4.20, P < 0.005). Femal es reported more rel i gi ous fri ends, and ol der chi l dren reported that thei r fri ends w ere l ess rel i gi ous. Those reporti ng a rel i gi ous denomi nati on report hi gher l evel s of rel i gi ousness i n thei r fri ends than those sel ecti ng no rel i gi ous denomi nati on. There w as no stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant di fference betw een the means of M ai nl i ne Protestants, Roman Cathol i cs, and i ndi vi dual s w i th no denomi nati on.
Tw el ve percent of the drug use as si nful measure can be accounted for by gender, age and denomi nati on (F (6,782) = 18.28, P < 0.0001). M al es report a hi gher score on the measure than femal es (F (1,782) = 8.62, P < 0.005), and ol der adol escents report l ow er l evel s (F (1,782) = 31.78, P < 0.0001). A denomi nati onal effect w as al so found (F (4,782) = 17.33, P < 0.0001); Fundamental i st Protestants and Bapti sts w ere more l i kel y to endorse the noti on that drugs are si nful than those of other denomi nati ons. There w as no di fference i n the scores for M ai nl i ne Protestants and Cathol i cs. Li kew i se, there w as no di fference betw een Roman Cathol i cs and those reporti ng no denomi nati on.
Behavior-genetic analyses
Tabl e 4 presents the Spearman product-moment tw i n correl ati ons for the di fferent rel i gi ousness measures by zygosi ty group after the mai n effects of age and gender w ere parti al l ed out. In most cases, both the monozygoti c (M Z) and di zygoti c (DZ) correl ati ons are qui te hi gh, suggesti ng that shared envi ronmental characteri sti cs are l i kel y to be i mportant. The correl ati ons are al l l ess than uni ty, suggesti ng the i nfl uence of the non-shared envi ronment, w hi ch i ncl udes measurement error. For the thei sm measure the DZ correl ati on i s sl i ghtl y, but not si gni fi cantl y hi gher than the M Z correl ati on i n the mal es, suggesti ng that geneti c effects are not l i kel y to be i mportant. How ever, for the femal es, the DZ correl ati on i s l ess than the M Z correl ati ons, i mpl yi ng that there may be geneti c i nfl uences on thi s trai t among gi rl s i n addi ti on to shared envi ronmental effects. The rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces measure appears to be pri mari l y expl ai ned by shared envi ronmental i nfl uences as al l of the correl ati ons are qui te hi gh, w i th no di fferences betw een M Z and DZ correl ati ons i n ei ther gender. Whereas there i s no di fference i n the tw i n correl ati ons for the peer rel i gi ousness scal e for femal es, the DZ correl ati on i s approxi matel y hal f that of the M Z correl ati on among mal es. The most stri ki ng correl ati on rel ated to the drug use as si nful measure i s the rather l ow opposite-sex DZ correlation which is significantly lower than ei ther of the same-sex correl ati ons, si gni fyi ng that di fferent envi ronments may i nfl uence thi s construct i n mal es and femal es.
Tabl e 5 presents the goodness of fi t and parameter esti mates for the uni vari ate geneti c model s of rel i gi ousness. The 2 stati sti c (the di fference i n l i kel i hood esti mates betw een the geneti c model and the saturated model fi t to the raw data), the si gni fi cance l evel , and the A kai ke's Informati on Cri teri on (A IC) stati sti c for each model for the di fferent measures of rel i gi ousness i ndi cate that the model s fi t the data w el l . In the anal yses of the thei sm scal e, the restri cted A CE model (A IC = -16.37) w as a more parsi moni ous model but di d not fi t si gni fi cantl y better ∆ 2 (3) = 3.13, P = 0.37) than the heterogenei ty model (A IC = -13.50). The confi dence i nterval s of the heritability estimates for theism in the restricted anal yses (a 2 = 0.13, 0.00-0.33), mal es (a 2 = 0.00, 0.00-0.24) and femal es (a 2 = 0.20, 0.00-0.43) w ere w i de and i ncl uded zero. Shared envi ronmental factors contri buted a substanti al amount of vari abi li ty i n the mal e (75% ) and femal e (53% ) and restri cted model s (60% ) of thei sm. The contri buti on of the non-shared envi ronment w as moderate. A si mi l ar pattern appeared for the rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces measure, as the restri cted model (A IC = -8.85) w as more parsi moni ous ∆ 2 (3) = 5.94, P = 0.11) than the heterogenei ty model (A IC = -8.78). The confidence intervals of the heritability esti mates for the restri cted anal yses (a 2 = 0.13, 0.00-0.31), mal es (a 2 = 0.03, 0.00-0.35) and femal es (a 2 = 0.13, 0.00-0.38) i ncl uded zero, and the shared envi ronment contri buted a majori ty of the vari ance i n the mal e, femal e, and restri cted model s (0.74, 0.62, 0.62, respecti vel y).
Based on the A IC, the heterogenei ty model (A IC = -10.67) fi t the data better than the restri cted model (A IC = -9.10) for the peer rel i gi ousness measure, al though the change i n 2 w as not stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant ∆ 2 (3) = 7.58, P = 0.06). Resul ts of the heterogeneity model illustrated a substantial gender di fference i n the vari ance contri buti ons to thi s The i nfl uences of age and sex w ere control l ed. Sampl e si zes are gi ven i n parentheses. M ZM : monozygoti c mal es; M ZF: monozygoti c femal es; DZM : di zygoti c mal es; DZF: di zygoti c femal es; DZO: di zygoti c tw i ns of opposi te sex. Drug use  practices  religiousness  as sinful  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Scales  n=373  n=566  n=373  n=566  n=373  n=566  n=389 The rel ati onshi p betw een the adol escent rel i gi ousness measures and conduct and opposi ti onal defi ant symptoms i s l ess profound as a majori ty of these modest correl ati ons fai l ed to meet stati sti cal si gni fi cance. A t most, there i s a smal l , negati ve correl ati on betw een these measures. Once agai n, there i s variability in the correlations based on the di fferent measures of adol escent rel i gi ousness, gender, and speci fi c drug outcome. The correl ati ons betw een rel i gi ousness and i nternal i zi ng symptomatol ogy (depressi on and anxi ety) reveal that there i s not a strong rel ati onshi p betw een these vari abl es and the di mensi ons of rel i gi ousness, as the correl ati ons fai l ed to reach stati sti cal si gni fi cance except for thei sm i n mal es (r = -0.15 and -0.17 for depressi on and anxi ety, respecti vel y).
Adolescent religiousness and alcohol and drug use
The pattern of correl ati ons betw een the rel i gi ousness measures and ri sk factors for drug use (peer characteri sti cs and sensati on seeki ng), suggest that there i s a gender di fference i n the i nfl uence of rel i gi ousness as the correl ati ons w ere l arger and more likely to be statistically significant in the femal es. M ost notabl e i s the di fference i n the rel ati onshi p of the rel i gi ousness measures and sensati on seeki ng betw een mal es and femal es: thei sm (r = -0.17 and -0.34), rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces (r = -0.01 and -0.29), peer rel i gi ousness (r = -0.07 and -0.19), and drug use as si nful (r = -0.19 and -0.40). Once agai n, the drug use as si nful measure correl ated more strongl y w i th the other vari abl es. Models for the relationship between adolescent religiousness and substance use A number of theoreti cal model s w ere fi t to the four adol escent rel i gi ousness measures and the sel freport use of al cohol and ci garettes i n the past year i n order to determi ne the structure of these rel ati onshi ps. M odel s w ere tested to determi ne w hether specific religious beliefs concerning drug use and peer rel i gi ousness medi ate the rel ati onshi p betw een adol escent rel i gi ousness and substance i nvol vement. The fi rst model (Fi gure 1) fi t a one-factor sol uti on to the four rel i gi osi ty measures, representi ng a l atent rel i gi ousness vari abl e, and another l atent vari abl e w hi ch w as represented by al cohol and ci garette use i n the past year. M ari juana use i n one's lifetime was originally included in this factor, but as i t di d not l oad hi ghl y, i t w as subsequentl y dropped. A causal path parameteri zed the rel ati onshi p betw een the l atent rel i gi ousness vari abl e and the l atent substance abuse vari abl e. Thi s model specifi ed that the i nfl uence of the four measures of rel i gi ousness on substance use i s medi ated by a l atent construct of rel i gi ousness. Di fferent parameters w ere speci fi ed for each gender, but thi s model di d not fi t the data w el l ∆ 2 (16) = 69.87, P < 0.001, A IC = 37.87). Tabl e 7 presents the goodness of fi t stati sti cs for the vari ous model s tested. The si gni fi cance l evel w as used to determi ne the overal l fi t and the A IC al l ow ed for compari sons betw een the di fferent model s.
The second model speci fi ed a l atent rel i gi ousness factor on w hi ch thei sm and rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces l oaded and a l atent substance use vari abl e on w hi ch the ci garette and al cohol i tems l oaded. A di rect path from rel i gi ousness to substance use w as i ncl uded i n addi ti on to a medi ati ng rol e betw een those tw o vari abl es for the drug use as si nful and peer rel i gi ousness measures. Thi s model fi t the data better than the fi rst model ∆ 2 (4) = 31.68, P < 0.0001). The thi rd model constrai ned the parameters of the measures l oadi ng on the rel i gi ousness l atent vari abl e to be the same across both genders. Thi s resul ted i n a more parsi moni ous model accordi ng to the A IC, as the di fference i n 2 betw een the tw o model s ∆ 2 (4) = 4.77, P = 0.32) w as not si gni fi cant. The fourth model constrai ned the factor structure for the substance use l atent vari abl e i n model three to be the same across both genders. The change i n 2 (2) = 5.38, P = 0.07) approached the level of statistical significance. As the AIC for model M odel fi ve tested w hether the causal paths from the adol escent rel i gi ousness, drug use as si nful , and peer rel i gi ousness vari abl es to substance abuse di ffered by gender by constrai ni ng the parameters to be the same i n both sexes. The di fference i n the tw o model s ∆ 2 (3) = 1.12, P = 0.77) w as not stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant, and resul ted i n a l ow er A IC. Thus, the structure of the rel ati onshi p betw een the rel i gi ousness measures and substance use di d not di ffer by gender i n thi s sampl e. M odel si x tested w hether the medi ati ng rol e of the drug use as si nful measure and peer rel i gi ousness expl ai ned the rel ati onshi p betw een rel i gi ousness and substance use by droppi ng the di rect causal path betw een the tw o l atent vari abl es. The change i n 2 (1) = 1.48, P = 0.22) w as not si gni fi cant, suggesti ng that the path w as not stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant. Subsequent model s (not show n) speci fi ed reci procal causal paths from the substance use l atent vari abl e to the drug use as si nful and peer rel i gi ousness vari abl es, but these paths di d not resul t i n a better fi tti ng model .
Fi gure 2 presents the standardi zed parameter estimates from the best fi tti ng model . The thei sm scal e and the rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces i nventory both l oaded hi ghl y on the adol escent rel i gi ousness l atent factor. Causal paths betw een thi s vari abl e and the drug use as si nful measure and peer rel i gi ousness w ere qui te hi gh (0.58 and 0.52). Both of these vari abl es w ere moderatel y negati vel y associ ated w i th substance use i n adol escents, w hereas the di rect path betw een adol escent rel i gi ousness and substance use w as not si gni fi cant. The al cohol and ci garette use i n the past year vari abl es l oaded hi ghl y on the substance use l atent vari abl e, al though there was some variability across gender.
Di scussi on
Thi s report presents prel i mi nary anal yses of the RA PI, an i nstrument desi gned to characteri ze the mul ti pl e di mensi ons of adol escent rel i gi ousness, i ncl udi ng an expl oratory factor anal ysi s, behavi orgeneti c anal yses, and an exami nati on of the rel ati onshi p betw een the di mensi ons of adol escent rel i gi ousness and drug and al cohol use and some of i ts know n ri sk factors. A n expl oratory factor anal ysi s reveal ed three factors: thei sm, rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces, and peer rel i gi ousness. Cauti on must be taken not to equate the fi rst tw o di mensi ons w i th Allport's 8, 64, 65 concept of i ntri nsi c and extri nsi c rel i gi ousness, as these appl y to i ndi vi dual moti vati on for parti ci pati on i n rel i gi ous acti vi ti es. The i tems assessi ng spi ri tual i ty, as separate from bel i ef i n God, l oaded on a separate factor al ong w i th parti cipati on i n rel i gi ous acti vi ti es. Due to the sci enti fi c Tabl e 7 Goodness-of-fi t stati sti cs for model s expl ai ni ng the rel ati onshi p betw een adol escent rel i gi ousness and al cohol use Surpri si ngl y, no gender or age di fferences w ere found i n thei sm or rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces. Thi s does not corroborate pri or fi ndi ngs that femal e adol escents are more rel i gi ous than mal es of the same age. 66 Further, femal es di d not report greater peer rel i gi ousness than mal es, but mal es w ere more l i kel y to thi nk drug and al cohol use w as si nful . Peer rel i gi ousness and the degree to w hi ch adol escents bel i eve drug use i s si nful decl i ned i n the ol der subgroup.
Si xteen denomi nati ons reported by the mothers w ere col l apsed i nto fi ve categori es accordi ng to degree of rel i gi ous fundamental i sm. Thi s schema i s based on earl i er anal yses of adul t tw i n data 47 on i nsti tuti onal conservati sm. The fol l ow i ng categori es w ere ranked i n order of theoreti cal decreasi ng conservati sm: Fundamental i st Protestant, Bapti st, M ai nl i ne Protestant, Roman Cathol i c, and no rel i gious affiliation. A clear pattern of decreasi ng adol escent rel i gi ousness corresponded to these categori es, al though stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant di fferences w ere not found betw een every group.
The relatively small number of complete twin pai rs avai l abl e i n thi s prel i mi nary sampl e l i mi ted the uni vari ate behavi or-geneti c anal yses of the rel i gi ousness i tems. For most of the measures, shared envi ronmental experi ences contri bute the majori ty of the vari ance. Thi s repl i cates pri or research w hi ch underscores the i mportance of the shared envi ronment on rel i gi ous behavi or i n adul t and adol escent twins, 41 al though i t i s di ffi cul t to compare studi es due to vari ati on i n the rel i gi ous measures utilized. How ever, a smal l geneti c component coul d not be rul ed out, gi ven that the confi dence i nterval s on the esti mates w ere qui te l arge. The tw o exi sti ng studi es on adol escent rel i gi ousness l i kew i se found smal l to moderate heritability estimates for religious traits, but as they di d not i ncl ude confi dence i nterval s on the esti mates, i t i s di ffi cul t to determi ne w hether our data confi rm thei r resul ts. The one excepti on i n our data rel ates to the peer rel i gi ousness measure i n mal es, as a l arge geneti c component w as found for thi s di mensi on. Nonethel ess, adol escent rel i gi ousness appears to be pri mari l y i nfl uenced by envi ronmental influences.
Correl ati ons w i th the four rel i gi ousness factors reveal ed that adol escent rel i gi ousness w as modestl y to moderatel y i nversel y correl ated w i th drug and al cohol use and other behavi or probl ems (i e symptoms associ ated w i th conduct di sorder and oppositi onal defi ant di sorder). How ever, current adol escent rel i gi ousness di d not correl ate si gni fi cantl y w i th ei ther depressi ve or anxi ous symptoms. The rel i gi ousness factors w ere associ ated w i th l ow er l evel s of ri sk factors for drug and al cohol use, namel y peer conduct probl ems and drug use, al though the strongest negati ve correl ati on w as w i th sensati on seeki ng, parti cul arl y among femal es. The data suggest that adol escent rel i gi ousness may be a stronger protecti ve factor for femal es than mal es for a number of hi gh ri sk behavi ors.
The negati ve rel ati onshi p betw een the measures of adol escent rel i gi ousness and substance use corroborates the exi sti ng l i terature i n the fi el d. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] How ever, the behavi or geneti c anal yses of the adol escent rel i gi ousness measures, speci fi cal l y the i mportance of shared envi ronmental factors, may provi de some i nsi ght i nto the rol e that these factors have i n the eti ol ogy of substance use. Rel i gi ousness may be more i mportant i n protecti ng agai nst i ni ti al adol escent substance use, a phenotype w hi ch i s pri mari l y i nfl uenced by shared envi ronmental factors, than l ater probl em dri nki ng or substance abuse, trai ts w hi ch are know n to have a l arger geneti c component. 33 Structural equation modeling was utilized to test hypotheses about the nature of the rel ati onshi p betw een the rel i gi ous constructs and substance use. A si ngl e l atent rel i gi ousness factor coul d not expl ai n the rel ati onshi p betw een the adol escent rel i gi ousness factors and substance use, a measure i ncl udi ng al cohol and ci garette use. Subsequent model s tested w hether the bel i ef that drug use w as si nful and peer rel i gi ousness medi ated the rel ati onshi p betw een adol escent rel i gi ousness and substance use. The best fi tti ng model speci fi ed a l atent adol escent rel i gi ousness factor on w hi ch thei sm and rel i gi ous/ spi ri tual practi ces l oaded. The i nfl uence of thi s vari abl e on substance use, a l atent vari abl e i ncl udi ng al cohol and ci garette use, w as medi ated by the cogni ti on of drugs bei ng si nful and peer rel i gi ousness. A number of di fferent model s coul d be fi tted to the data, especi al l y i f other ri sk and protecti ve factors w ere i ncl uded, but the resul ts encourage further research i nto the rol e of content-speci fi c rel i gi ous bel i efs and the rol e of peer sel ecti on/ peer i nfl uence to expl ai n the mechani sms through w hi ch rel i gi ousness i nfl uences substance use.
There are a number of l i mi tati ons i n these anal yses w hi ch must be consi dered. A l though the current sampl e w as draw n from a popul ati on-based regi stry, these fi ndi ngs represent onl y i ndi vi dual s w ho responded to initial mailings. Subjects who did not return the survey, both among mothers and adol escent tw i ns, may di ffer consi derabl y on the vari abl es of i nterest from responders. The sampl e w as al so draw n from states i n the southeastern Uni ted States. Thi s i s an area of hi gh adol escent rel i gi ous sal i ence Adolescent religiousness and alcohol and drug use BM D'Onofrio et aland parti ci pati on, 67 particularly in Christian churches and househol ds, and the resul ts may not general i ze to other geographi c areas or rel i gi ons.
A vari ety of stati sti cal i ssues al so necessi tate cauti on about the adopti on of any structural model . Sequenti al testi ng of several model s may l ead to over-i nterpretati on of the pattern of correl ati ons. Li kew i se, vi ol ati ons of the assumpti ons of mul tivari ate normal i ty may resul t i n erroneous tests of si gni fi cance, and treati ng tw i ns as i ndi vi dual s i n our mul ti vari ate anal ysi s underesti mates the vari ance of parameter esti mates. Such reservati ons not w i thstandi ng, our prel i mi nary anal yses of data from the MASATS yield some initial insight about the role of geneti c and soci al factors i n adol escent rel i gi ousness and the rol e rel i gi ousness pl ays i n ri sk of earl y substance i nvol vement and rel ated probl ems.
The resul ts of these anal yses provoke more questi ons than they provi de answ ers. Based on the current resul ts, researchers must be cauti ous to characteri ze spi ri tual i ty as separate from thei sti c bel i efs or practi ces i n adol escents for a number of reasons. The correl ati ons betw een the tw o measures w ere qui te hi gh, and the tw o measures exhi bi ted the same age, gender, and denomi nati onal trends. Li kew i se, the pattern of geneti c and envi ronmental components of the tw o measures w as qui te si mi l ar, suggesti ng that there w as no di fference i n the 'method' of transmi ssi on of these trai ts. Confi rmatory factor anal yses on l arger sampl es will permit compari sons of how di fferent theoreti cal model s (eg spirituality as distinct from religious practices) fit the data.
Future mul ti vari ate behavi or-geneti c anal yses will provi de some i nsi ght i nto the nature of the correl ati ons betw een the di fferent factors of adol escent rel i gi ousness (eg w hether the phenotypi c correl ati ons are due to the same or di fferent genes, shared envi ronment, or non-shared envi ronment). Future research will also need to examine how these rel i gi ous constructs affect other know n ri sk and protecti ve factors and w here i n the devel opmental process adol escent rel i gi ousness i nfl uences substance i nvol vement (eg i ni ti ati on versus progressi on). Do other shared and non-shared ri sk and protecti ve factors (eg peer characteri sti cs, fami l y i nteracti ons, or personal i ty constructs) medi ate or moderate the rel ati onshi p betw een rel i gi ousness or spi ri tual i ty and behavi or probl ems, such as conduct di sorder and substance use?
Behavi or-geneti c studi es provi de the opportuni ty to characteri ze the rol e of adol escent rel i gi ousness more accuratel y. Further w ork i s needed to understand how thi s mul ti faceted and pervasi ve soci etal characteri sti c i nfl uences the l i ves of chi l dren and adol escents.
